
Subject: Where to play online?
Posted by sparky117 on Wed, 07 Nov 2012 05:36:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, i'm that big of a n00b.  Haven't played in YEARS!  Where are the most packed servers these
days?  didn't see anything on WOL.

Subject: Re: Where to play online?
Posted by InternetThug on Wed, 07 Nov 2012 05:56:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your options are Jelly, Rencorner, MPF Ultra AOW Fan Maps server (if you get 4.0 RC1 scripts
the game auto-downloads the maps while you're loading them) and n00bstories essentially.  A few
smaller ones I'm forgetting I'm sure.

Subject: Re: Where to play online?
Posted by iRANian on Wed, 07 Nov 2012 10:17:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Essentially just Jelly Marathon and MPF Ultra AOW.

Subject: Re: Where to play online?
Posted by Sean on Thu, 08 Nov 2012 00:12:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sparky117 wrote on Tue, 06 November 2012 22:36Yes, i'm that big of a n00b.  Haven't played in
YEARS!  Where are the most packed servers these days?  didn't see anything on WOL.

Note worthy changes:
RenGuard was replaced by TT 4.0 (new anti-cheat + loads of bugfixes)
Most servers run a unlimited ammo mod now

General stuff:

Play on Jelly if you want to experiance playing 25vs25 with no time limit, on a pretty much vanilla
server with very few modifications.

Play on n00bstories if you prefer smaller games with a time limit and a vanilla server.

Play on Ren Corner if you prefer to play medium sized games with no time limit and many
modifications like a veteran system, tank shells, increases in health/armor as you progress
through the vet system, be able to buy tanks when your production facility is down for 3x the cost
and be able to buy weapons for your character.
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If you want to play new maps, then MPF is for you, however as stated previously, you'll need to
download this to play there: http://www.tiberiantechnologies.org/files/tt-scripts-4.0rc1.exe

If you prefer sniping then your 2 choices are TmX no hugging, no reload and Jelly sniper with
reload.

If you like co-op then your best best is to go to Sla mutant co-op, where you can buy weapons,
use a refill command and play with your friends against waves of bots set to different difficulty
levels.

I hope that's made it a bit more clear for you. 

Subject: Re: Where to play online?
Posted by sparky117 on Thu, 08 Nov 2012 01:37:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks you guys.  
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